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spines, suggests the P. cervicornis-group, which is currently known only from New Guinea, as a likely candi-
date. Although it has been suggested that Fiji was colonized by a number of ant lineages from New Guinea
(Lattke, 2003; Mann, 1921; Wilson, 1959a; Wilson, 1961), no phylogenetic analyses have yet been under-
taken to test this hypothesis. If the ancestor of the purported P. roosevelti-group clade did originate in New
Guinea, or another part of western Melanesia, there are multiple processes by which it might have colonized
the Fiji archipelago. While the few authors who have explored the issue with respect to ants propose long dis-
tance dispersal – either directly from New Guinea or via the Solomon Islands (Lattke, 2003; Mann, 1921; Sar-
nat, 2006; Wilson, 1959a; Wilson, 1961) – as the mode of colonization, the fragmentation of the ancient Vitiaz
Arc (Hall, 2002; Kroenke, 1996; Kroenke & Yan, 1993) may have served as an alternative process to explain
the existence of Fiji’s endemic insect fauna (Bickel, 2006; Sarnat, 2006).

Another potential biogeographic origin of the P. roosevelti-group is the mesic forests of eastern Australia.
Although no members of the P. cervicornis-group are known from Australia, the eastern rainforests of the
continent support a diversity of other spiny Pheidole species. The two most significant criticisms of the Aus-
tralia origin hypothesis are that the morphological similarities shared by the P. roosevelti-group and the Aus-
tralian Pheidolacanthinus appear to be the product of homoplasy rather than common ancestry, and that long
distance dispersal is the only process by which the colonization event could have occurred. New Caledonia,
which supports a tremendous endemic ant fauna, is another alternative origin, but no Pheidole species of sim-
ilar morphology have been reported from the island.

Biogeographic patterns within the Fijian archipelago
The most interesting biogeographic pattern exhibited by the Pheidole roosevelti-group within the Fijian

archipelago is the restriction of its species to high elevation ranges, and often to the very summits of those
mountains (Fig. 95). In effect, this high-elevation distribution may create a scenario in which species and pop-
ulations are dispersed across the figurative islands of a mountain range network that is itself nested within the
actual island network of the archipelago. One would expect limited gene flow from such geographically iso-
lated populations that would, over time, produce distinct lineages incapable of interbreeding. 

If the P. roosevelti-group is found to be monophyletic, it would suggest that its populations have not only
spent enough time in isolation to diversify into at least seven distinct species, but that conditions have further
allowed many of those species to achieve sympatry with each other. On Viti Levu, for example, across its
lower elevation range, P. colaensis is widely sympatric with P. roosevelti, and in at least one locality of its
higher range, the same P. colaensis is also sympatric with P. bula. On Vanua Levu, populations of the P.
pegasus and P. uncagena (potential sister species) are both found at the summit of Mt. Delaikoro, and P. sim-
plispinosa is nesting 100 meters lower down on the same mountain. On Taveuni, P. uncagena and P. simplis-
pinosa are both found on Mt. Devo, with the former occurring at the summit and the latter occurring at the
lower elevations. 

Another biogeographical pattern of interest is what appears to be a phylogenetic split within the P.
roosevelti-group between the southern species and the northern species. While phylogenetic analysis is
required to test the hypothesis, similar morphologies unite P. colaensis (Viti Levu), P. bula (Viti Levu) and P.
furcata (Kadavu) into one distinct group, and P. pegasus (Vanua Levu) and P. uncagena (Vanua Levu, Tave-
uni) into a second distinct group. The two most difficult species to place phylogenetically based on morphol-
ogy are P. roosevelti, because it shares many similarities with both the aforementioned groups, and P.
simplispinosa, because it shares few similarities with any of the aforementioned groups. Although P.
roosevelti is widespread on Viti Levu and Ovalau, it does not occur in the northern islands. Similarly, although
P. simplispinosa is widespread in the north, it does not occur on any of the southern islands. While it is tempt-
ing to invoke competitive exclusion or species replacement as causative agents responsible for the observed
distributions, species pairs that share much closer morphological resemblance to each other (i.e. P. colaensis
vs. P. bula, and P. pegasus vs. P. uncagena) are capable of maintaining a sympatric existence.


